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THE EFFECT OF ANESTHETICS ON THE RESPIRATORY 
. REFLEXES OF THE CAROTID SINUS 

/Following is a translation of an article written by „     ' 
Tung Ch'uah-sheng \-k f\c ?*£ ) and Huang Chung-sun ( £ if-?£ ) ■ 
Physiology Teaching-Research Staffr Chung King Medical College, ' 
in Sheng-liHsueh-pao (Adta Physl61oglca_Sinica), Peiping, 
Vol 2U, No. 2, June i960, pages 121*128|7(-"' 

In a previous paper (l) /numbers in parentheses refer to 
bibliographical entries/ we reported that when we stimulated the carotid 
sinus of slightly-anesthetized or wide-awake dogs, we found that respiration 
could have many characteristics, of which excitatory response is the most 
common. It was established that such responses are caused by the sensi- 
tivity of the carotid sinus being irritated,, and not by the drop of blood 
pressure nor by the side effects induced by the body-chemical sense-organs 
being stimulated. Aside from these observations, some other investigations 
have demonstrated that the respiratory response is fundamentally the same 
following sectioning of the vagus-pressor nerves as before the sectioning, 
although a small percent of animals show inhibitory response. We consi- 
der that these characteristics of response, namely excitatory vs. inhibitory, 
depend largely on the condition of the functions of the central nervous 
system. The factors that determine the condition of the functions of the 
central nervous system are many: the kind of anesthetic used, the depth 
of anesthesia and the transmissibility of the vagüs-pressor nerves all 
have a certain effect. The animals used in the experiment on which this 
paper is based were dogs. In this recent experiment we made further 
observations and analyses of the sensitivity of the vagus-pressor nerves 
as reflected in the respiratory responses of dog under the influence of 
different anesthetic actions and different physiological conditions. 

Method of Experimentation . 

This experiment called for 55 dogs. The main trunk of the vagus, 
nerve of J46 of them was sectioned successfully. Six different kinds of 
anesthetics were used: (1) pentothal in 18 cases, the method of application 
being the same as in our previous experiment U)j (2) amytal in six cases, 
intramuscular injection, 60-70 mg/kg; (3) sodium barbital in six cases, 
five of which were given pentothal first as anesthetic, then operated upon, 
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n  <nven sodium barbital by intravenous 
and upon regaining consciousness were gvens^ variedj the criterion 
Section to heighten the ane^^>^    upon being given Panful 
being met when the animal no Ionger struggi   y ^ &n±mal  (by 
sSmulation; in one case morphine w/f^^ital „  administered; 
subcutaneous injection, 3 ™g/*f>> ™^ „iveh by intravenous injection, 
(U) in eight cases, ^^X*£**-*^  aCid «•*f'*^**) 

our purpose either. The
i°

tn®r^ La ■ arfe sgenetfally satisfactory• 1 or 0ene 
Seeland produce d*<Jpft sleep, Agg*& *h o£. ^^^ on 
purposes; But wheri we ^ ^tf^emomi whenever necessary. 
^es^Responses ,e »™™££  of the carotid sinu,^ ^ 

either theTethod of inverting the ^ »c^« «^ of , s,ng 
SevSus experimenttlT on 32 cases) or our ^^ method consists of 
Sllsure at the blind end (an 33 cfse5^brane  of the outer carotid artery 
isolating the carotid *^f^£^oixü* museies by means^of. 
hotueen the occipital arteries ii» _     m-oboscis at work, tying! ™» 
1  heSKtat shaped like a »«l^ÄZ the inner neck artery, 
^artery at this ^^-^f^L presscr portion and the inverted 
Eefer to Fig 1 for »^^« appended at end of textj 
venous sac method, /AU HB 

Results of Experiment 

1* ■  -     -* mworawt, Anesthetics Influence of Dixierenu *•» . 

Ihe resalts of the experiment showed ^t the^character o. 

respiratory response-«as ^"5^*5 JenthSarbital, sodium bartital 

Ä= « S5?3SS »Ä Är (occupying about 2 or J res£r,    .„11C! nressor was stimulated,    me secuu 
This occurred when the carotid sinus pressor eXcitatory response, 
phase" *ich followed the *i™^^^t£es exhibiting the behavior Sowing Principally deeper respiration    -meti^ ^ 

^t"^"^^ 0Ur PreVi°aS inVeStXSatX0 
the subject. .    +u OD nf the eight cases anesthetized with 

The responses in three o^eig ^ were shallow and 
pentobarbital were not clear. 
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definitely'inhibitory. In two cases they were reinforced responses._ 
In one case the respiration frequency was somewhat reduced in the initial 
period of pressor stimulation. 

Of the ten cases of chloralose anesthesia, four were diphase 
responses. In three cases they were reinforced responses. In one case 
they and respiration were simultaneously reinforced and the respiration 
frequency was reduced somewhat. In three cases they were either indistinct 
or very shallow and short inhibitory responses (Fis k,  I). 

Of the seven cases that were anesthetized with amyl-beta-butylic 
acid, the response in one was indistinct; in one response they were 
re-inforced, and in the remaining five' all were shallow or distinctly ■ 
inhibitory respiratory responses.        ■ 'w. 

2. Effect of Depth of Anesthesia on Respiratory Responses 

In 18 cases anesthetic was added in the process of the experiment. 
Observations were made just prior to and immediately following administra- 
tion to see the changes of respiratory behavior. Of.the 18 cases, seven 
were penthotal cases, four were pentobarbital, five were chloralose and. 
two were amyl-^beta-butylic acid. Following the increase of anesthesia, 
conditions were judged by corneal reflex, lash reflex or. respiration 

frequency. ,       ' j-, 
It was found that in the 18 cases referred to above, regardless 

of the kinds of anesthetics given them and the original character of 
their respiratory responses, the changes brought about by the increase of 
dosage were limited to the degree of respiratory response, in proportion 
.to the dosage. Even when there was a distinct change in degree, this 

: gradually decreased and finally disappeared. No change of respiratory 
response character was observed. 

Apart from this, in the first stage of an experimenting process 
many animals did not show any respiratory response when the carotid sinus 
is stimulated, or if they do show some responses, such responses are very 
minor. Only after a certain length of time do they respond to stimulation. 
Such behavior is commonly observed when sodium amytal, sodium barbital, 
penthotal or amyl-beta-butylic acid is used as anesthetic. We inferred 
that injuries caused'by surgery were possibly responsible for any induced 

' respiratory response. Judging by the conditions under which respiratory 
responses occur, it seems that they have even a closer relationship with 
the depth of anesthesia. 

3. Effect of Sectioned Vagus-Depressor-on Respiratory Responses under 
Influence of Anesthetics 

The sensitivity of carotid sinus pressor and respiratory responses 
very 'often undergo certain changes following sectioning of right and left 
vagus depressor. But these changes'vary according to the kind of 
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anesthetic used. ' ..•   ,,'... +v,«+„n 
The respiratory responses of animals anesthetized with penthotal, 

sodium amytal or sodium barbltal are fundamentally the same following 
sectioning of the trunk Of the right and-left vagus nerve as prior to 
the sectioning. In some aniWls the reinforced behavior is even more 
obvious (Fig. 2). In a small, number of experiments the reinforced 
respiratory response and the lowering of the respiration frequency appeared 

simultaneously. .   ' 
The respiratory responses 6f two dogs under penthotal were 

inhibitory originally. This inhibitory responses became more conspicuous 
following sectioning of the right and left vagus nerves (Fig. 3). In 
two other cases the respiratory responses were originally inconspicuous, 
but following vagus nerve sectioning and after considerable experimentation, 
the animals exhibited responses of lower respiratory frequency. In 
another case, the respiratory responses manifested themselves m an 
increased radius and slightly lowered frequency. These responses became 
conspicuous following vagus nerve sectioning. In two more other cases, 
originally one had been giving light inhibiting responses, the other 
excitatory responses. Now they were making respiratory responses which 
had the character of lowered frequency and a slightly increased radius. 
Based on these facts, we can say that in animals under pentobarbital 
anesthesia carotid sinus stimulation following double vagotomy easily 
evokes inhibitory responses in respiration. 

Of the ten cases of chloralose anesthesia, only six were given 
experimental vagotomy studies. Of those that had shown diphase responses, 
such responses were more noticeable after vagotomy. Those whose responses 
had been inconspicuous or were of the light and short inhibitory type, 
now exhibited diphase responses (Fig. U). Of the diphase respiratory 
responses exhibited after vagotomy, the. inhibiting process of the first 
phase is more conspicuous, playing the most important role in the entire 
process of response. These facts demonstrate that in the case of carotid 
sinus stimulation in animals under chloralose anesthesia, the respiratory 
responses evoked after vagotomy,are beneficial to the development of the 
inhibiting process. It can be readily seen upon referring to Fig. U, 
that the degree of respiratory response is in direct proportion to the 
intensity of stimulation. 

Of the five cases of amyi-beta-butylie acid anesthesia, the change 
in the process of inhibitory response in four was much more profound 
following vagotomy. In one case the respiratory responses were excitatory, 
but when the carotid sinus was stimulated, while the responses were still 
excitatory, the respiration frequency was lower. This is to say, the 
respiratory responses of animals under amyl-beta-butylic acid become more 
and more inhibitory following vagotomy. 

k.    Determination of the Pressure Sensitivity of the Carotid Sinus and 
the~ThreshoId of Kespiratory Kesponse to Stimulation 

Many investigators have determined the minimum stimulation value 
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of depressor response induced by carotid sinus pressor (2"5). On account 
of the difference in the constitution of animals it varies, but is 
within the range of 20-80 mm mercury. But as regards the pressure sensiti- 
vity of the carotid sinus and the minimum stimulation value necessary for 
modifying the respiratory responses> nothing has appeared in print. We 
have made some studies in this regard, using 18 animals under sodium 
amyltalm pentobarbital, and chloralose anesthesia and applying blind-end 
pressor stimulation. When the vagus nerves were intact the minimum 
pressure value required in the carotid sinus to induce respiratory 
responses, either excitatory or inhibitory,' was between 100 mm and l60 mm 
mercury, 120^lli0 mm being most common. If stimulation was increased, the 
degree of respiratory response was correspondently increased. In;the 18 
animals mentioned above the stimulation threshold of depressor response1 

was between 10 mm and 100 mm mercury, 6O-8O nim being the most common. 
Following double vagotomy the respiratory responses were the same as the 
blood pressure responses, the stimulation threshold was somewhat lower 
in the majority of cases, and some animals required only 5>0-€0 mm mercury 
to exhibit clear respiratory responses. 

Discussion 

As we all know, different anesthetics may have different effects 
on the central nervous system. Some reports w»7) are available on the 
effect of different kinds of anesthesia on the depressor-sensitive 
responses of the carotid sinus and on the chemical-sensitive respiratory 
responses of the carotid body. But little is available,.in print on the 
effect of different anesthetics on the pressure-sensitive respiratory' 
responses of the'carotid sinus. Schmidt ^°' has pointed out that barbi.tals 
tend to diminish pressure-sensitive respiratory responses, while morphine . . 
tends to increase the inhibitory respiratory responses. Dripps and Dumke ^'' 
directly stimulated the fibers of the carotid sinus depressor of the 
medulla oblongata of dogs under chloralose with induction coil current 
and found that respiration exhibited no reaction to stimulation. In our 
experiment, when the carotid sinus of dogs under penthotal, sodium amytal, ; 
and sodium barbital was stimulated, the respiratory responses were mainly 
of an excitatory character. The responses of dogs under chloralose were 
generally similar to those just mentioned. Those of animals under penthotal 
were either inhibitory or excitatory, the former being dominant. However, . "' 
those responses of the. animals under amyl-beta-butylic acid were principally 
inhibitory in character. It is plain that the character of the pressure- 
sensitive respiratory responses of the carotid sinus because the anesthetics 
used were different. 

It is unclear why different kinds of anesthetic change the character' 
of the respiratory responses. Neil (9-11) found in his experiment on cats 
or dogs that chloralose added to penthotal stimulation of the vagus- 
depressor nerves or the side of the sinus nerve facing the brain could 
change the depressor responses into pressor responses, and if an additional 
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j-v. -,v,Dc+hpqia. it could only 
amount of penthotal was used to g^en^e^sthesxa^. 
induce repressor responses. He_belie ^ ^g^e-sensitive impulses 
Phloralose reduces the sensitivity of the pi* ^have been 
S the central circulatory system c.using^^P    ^^    ^ 

of different anesthetics, similar    ^ . 
of varied character.    .  .  • inhiMtoiy effects of different degrees 

Different anesthetics have inx-iUX J      rentral nervous system^ 

on the activity of J»**^^."^Ä^X"» °f fj*"*™* Based on this fact the following is a F d the am0unt of 
le  encountered. Wien ^erent

t^
B^" system, which has some relation 

Icetylcholinesterase in the -^^^vSn- siiilar stimulations are 
7rith respiration, varies m each case. ° .   th central nervous system 
applied to the carotid sinus they ^f^^Hith this explanation is 
Afferent respiratory responses. *^ the *ro ,s a relation between the 
Sft certain other facts show that ^ile there s        8ion of 
r0unt

eof aca^to^^^^fLS^8^^», they are not entirely 

SSSS 5*-S.S %s^kvity of the cells of one part^ 

nervous^rS ^^'^^^  ^^ ^»^ - 
^ cells of other parts. Many anesthetics ru not enoagh 
SiS « different fro* those "^"ecko/of different anesthetrcs 

feSitSe S^rrponS ofSe'carotld *- — " 
analytical study. .    6) that respiratory *ovements ™^v_ 

Some writers- ™Ybi stimulation of the pressure-sensitive 

+^ thnnp of the above report.    The excxxai-uijr r the vagus 

onSet^-c^SX3dSferent kinos of anesthesras aseo. 
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Heymans ^> ^  and Winder Q°',  in their experiment on dogs 
anesthetized with chloralose or amyl-beta-butylic acid whose vagus nerves 
had been sectioned, found that stimulation of the carotid sinus induced 
inhibitory responses in respiration. This is in general consistent with 
our findings. 

In their experiment^ rabbits anesthetized with amyl-beta-butylic 
acid, Chang Ching^ju {3^.$%-^)  and Su: Ch'ing-fen (|^T| %j )  determined 
that the depressor nerve and the abdominal., vag us nerve have no apparent 
relation with this kind of respiratory response, but that the removal of ... 
vagus nerves in the neck is advantageous to the development of inhibitory 
responses. It appears that the changes in respiration observed following 
sectioning of the trunk of the vagus nerve has generally some' relation 
with the changes in the functional conditions of the respiratory center 
brought about by the loss of impulses transmitted by the sense organs 
in the lungs. 

Deepening the anesthesia would gradually weaken or even stop the 
activities of the various reflexes. The findings we report in this paper 
with respect to respiratory responses and the characteristics of the 
relationship between general reflexes and the dosages of anesthetics are - 
consistent. Namely, the deepening of anesthesia could weaken or even 
abolish respiratory responses; the original responses reappear gradually 
when the anesthesia becomes shallower and shallower. Based on these facts, 
we believe that it is not the depth of anesthesia that determines the 
character of the pressure-sensitive respiratory responses of the carotid 
sinus, and that the depth of anesthesia is only one important factor 
that causes quantitative changes in this kind of respiratory responses. 
Chang Ching-ju, et al, found that when morphine anesthesia was deepened, 
respiratory inhibition dominates. This, believes Chang, is possibly due 
to the special inhibitory action of morphine on the center of respiration, 
and not to any imaginative acticn that is common in all anesthetics. 

When the anesthetic condition and the vagus nerves are normal, 
the stimulation threshold of the pressure-sensitive respiratory responses 
of the carotid sinus is usually between 120 mm and llj.0 mm mercury. This 
numerical value is close to the blood pressure of animals in experimental 
studies. Besides, the stimulation threshold drops following vagotomy. 
So this kind of respiratory response does not necessarily appear under 
high pressure in experimental processes. Under such conditions it is 
only the stimulation that is intensified and the respiratory responses 
that change more conspicuously. This is what makes some people imagine 
that the transmissive impulses of the carotid sinus regularly effect the 
center of respiration. 

Based on the above-menticned phenomena, we believe that the 
transmitting fibers of the carotid sinus develop rela tionships with the 
circulary and respiratory systems respectively. These relationships of 
a nervous origin have different characteristics both structurally and 
functionally. The functional conditions of the center of the nervous sys- 
tem change in accordance with environmental conditions, and therefore may, 
in combination with transmissive nervous impulses, develop divergent 
or even opposite responses to the circulary and respiratory centers. 
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Summary. 

The character of the -ßpiratory responses   nduced *«^ 

pressure-sensitive sense organ^h^f
C£°^S"used.    The 

Ls a close «^Sf^^^^^SoSl,  sodium amytal, and 
respiratory responses of anitoals unaer p ^^ pentobarbxtal, 
sodium barbitäl were prxncxpally excx^^xCitatory responses.    In animals 
there were more inhibitory re spo nses .^n gcxta^        P ^ either 

under chloralose, a majorxty of the ^ff^f ^ aitiyl-beta-butylic 
excitatory or diphase xn character..   ^^±"^character. 
acid the responses ™^e Prxncxpally in Se St and left vagus nerves 

The -ctxoning of the trunk o± the £^ ±t to8 a definite 

in the neck W™ ?f ^££n?J££ tf anesthetics used.    In animals 
relationship x*xth the different K^as .      dium barbital, the 
anesthetic ^^.^^1'^^t^^ sectioning of the trunk 
responses were prxncxpally excxtatory.    *oix       g ^.^ 
of ?he vagus nerve, the degree of f^^^8,? the animals the degree 
even became more conspxcuous.    *» a ^11 nuim simultaneously, while the 
of excitation and respiration were r^^s

S^esthetized with amyl- 
respiratory frequency ™*l™™?lh^^, vagotomy proved advantageous 
beta-butylic acid, Penthfa\> °^f°finhibitory responses. 
to the strengthening or development of ^xbxtory        y        respiratory 

Deepening of anesthesxa could effe^pfy Respiratory responses, 
responses/but would not change the jf/^^^.^nsfti^e respiratory 

The stimulation threshold of the pressure sen ^^ 
^-p +V.O i-arotid sinus was xn most, cases xcu J.^ 

r/SSriSnSl conditions.    The threshold valae dropped somewhat 

oll"ectioning <*^j°f* «£££$?££« ^    ^ As regards the effect of the differ™t Kinos f the 

rrSrLsenriStrSpiratc^rLpSnsesec?1hhe clrcSd sines, discossion 
has been made in this paper. 

of this research project.. 
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ita carotid'arieiy, 
leteraai e&roiid artery 

Carotid* eiaaa sec 
Occipital artery. 
Carotid artery sac ' 
Inner menbrane of arterial wall 
.Muscle layer of art®risl wall 
Inner '«ambrane of arterial wall 
Arrow .poiatiag to carotid aimm sac 

'Doe ■# . 13 kilograms»- arteetbetised-with sodl« aravtaX. 
RpaftlraW reactions to carotid sinus preseor stimulation, 
föllwin? sectioning -of- the vague nervee. Inverted venous sac 
SSSlSewca-. l&een 1 snd II trunk of right jagoj nerve 
sectioned. I, II and Ills carotid sinuses (right and left) 
pressor 2li0an mercury. Carve ft-on top to bottom* record of 
side-tub© of respirator, arterial Wood P»«»0*»» carotid sinus 
(r.  & !.)■ etimuletioa.aerke, time aarks. 
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aSP«Äi 

Fig» 3» 

B©£, ö , 10»5 kilograass, anesthetised with peatobarbital. HLtod- 
•nS method presser. Betten I and II and beta®en II mid III« 
trank of right and left vagus nerves sectioned. I and lit Carotia 
sinuses, R. and 1., pressor 160 sm Kercary. Curve fro« top^to 
bottom Respiration as recorded by respiration recording insteoaent 
respiration as recorded by side-tub» of respirator, arterial blood 
prepare, earotid sinus (r. h 1.) etiolation marks, tiia® sarks). 

■Pig. 1*.  K:;; 

Do«, 9 , 12 kilograas, aneethetiaed with ehloralos®. Blind-end 
laethod pressor. Between I and IIs trunk of right and left vagus 
nerve sectioned. I, II, HI and 17 carotid sinuses, right and left, 
pressor 180 m, 100 m, lUO »a and 200 a» mercury, respectively. 
-Curvts indications earn» «s in Fig. 3» 
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III* If and ?: 

F-»ffr  «> «taws the ci*&ß3»a in & pentfectel eesa,    Inverted .venous 
Kac aeihöd,    I, II, XXI, IV and Vt    Carotid etaus (r. & 1.) 
pressor 240 BIS'»re toy» B«t«*R I sad II 2 jam of 2$ pentfeotsl 
in farted intravenously to deepen anesthesia* lly III# II 
carotid eisms etiraulat&on 2, S* 6«5* 2^# sad. 3U «dnnfces* 
rAs.t^c»tiws*ly, foliowiag ia^ectioE of pssstliotal. I» eomeal 
reflex s%nsitiw, 11» III cornesl reflex disappeared. 1?, V 
comeal rsflex. r^appsarsd«    C»ä"TO todiesiions ssiae as to Fig. 2« 
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